
0111110KANATIC OONVENTION IN DOWN- &imam Jona. Nor I wont vote for
OTAII3 OF MAINE, Ile. President till I know he's all righti and

2brows a Dais* to th Bettiatore Cosvestioa, If i,, letnoAbolitionist.owltma ras Prai+wcy. '

Man llobinson. Mr. Chairman, nor I
...wont. vote for no President that is not a
friend to Cubs. Lf a lot of reliant is a
mind'to go.and helpCuba get her indepen,
deuce, laity I dont want a Presideni that'll
'be dogging after 'em and stopping or 'em.

Sargent Joel Downing. For my part,
Mr. Chairman, I've made up my mind not
to vote for any President that wont go (or

Kossuth, clear up to the hub, and stand
ready to fight the Russian Bear if he med-
dles with Hungary. 1 say freedom is the
right of every body, and I go for it ; and I
want a President that'll go for it, too, up
to the fifty-four forty, and fight, if it can't
he got without. I call that good Jackson
doctrine. Old Hickory would go for it if
he was alive, and the Democracy must
see that he has a successor that'll go for it
now. That's the foundation of the Dem-
ocratic principle ; freedom for every body.

Solomon Jones. Freedom for every.
body, is it t 1 want to know if the gentle-
man means freedom for the niggers south
of Mason & Dixon'a line t If tie does I
pronounce hitit a bloody Abolitionist and
no Democrat.

Sargent Joel. I said freedom for ev-
erybody, and I'll stickto it. You can't split
a hair; nobody can't split hairs now. Mr.
Pullionn's dead. And pie can't split a
principle ; and Iray the foundation of a
Democratic principle is freedom for every
body. and I'll stick to it. And I want a
.President that will carry that principle out
straight on both sides, in Hungary and ev-
ery:where else. And when we choose
our Delegate to Baltimore, I shall move to

give him instructions to vote for a Kossuth
candidate for the Presidency.

Solomon Jones. Then, sir, you are an
.4iliolitionist, and your candidate will be
an Abolitionist, amid the whole South will
be agin you ; and you'll find, if you can't
split hairs, you can split the country.
and the whole Democracy will be torn to
flintier,. and we shall lose all the offices.

Sargent Joel. I don'tfight for offices.
I fight fur liberty; freedom for every body;

_th ea_myinoito.. - - -
Deacon Snow. I feel it my duty, Mi..

Chairman, to caution our Democratic
brethren not to be too rash. I think we
ought to have a President that will be pru—-
dent, and nut get us into any tangling al.
litteces with other. nations, and will carry
out thesame neutrality doctrines laid down

.by Washington.
Doctor Briggs. Mr. Chairman, we

seem to be going all around Robin Hood's
don't see, as we are any where

near coming to the point. Now, sir,
it seems to me the way we should go
is as plain as the road to mill. Is this a
Democratic meeting I And are we all
Democrats That's thequestion. If we
are all Democrats, then of course we all
want a Democratic president ; and we
ought to fix ourselves on that point, and
not be looking round for any other nails
to bang our hits on. Therefore. I move
that we instruct our Delegate to Baltimore
to vote for a candidate for President that
is a staunch Democrat, and in favor of all
sound Democratic principles.

Chairman. Are you ready for that
question I If that is your minds, gentle.'
men, please—

Solomon Jones. Mr. Cheerman, lop.
pose that motion, and before it put I
want to know what is sound Democratic
pnnciples. I wantito know if abolition is
one of 'ern t

Bill Johnson: And I want to know if
slavery is one of 'em.

Sargent Joel. And I want to know if
Russia's tramplin down Hungary is one of
'eat

STATI or Mal*a,
FaascAur, 9, 1652.

'The following notice was posted up
blight and early yesterday morning on the
+ma+tin• house. ■od on the centre school-
bop, and on Bill Johnston's store :

disites—Darosas.Ts Assuan!
The Democrats or DownMl iue. wilhora dia

riatillirlifillartit , an, requested to rrit et it the mit•

ttd ocboOlkhoutte tomorrow eveping. Febr uivy
4gA wren 9'o4:ak, *llls the question about the
naflt Presidency, and choose bergire-ro-ttio-
Beltimpan idoneontion, The country expects et.,

try Democrat to do his duty, and the whole Do.
roocritiy of a l patties is eepecially invited to at:
Mud, ~The interests of the country end the Dern.
seri* pslity Is at stake. lbw tore come One.
rome all. And it is expected that every true
Llssienst Mill leave ill party prejudices at home.

" tinier of Ilts Eknocraitc Twinc.“.asei,"

Puratiant to the abase notice, the let,

tesi'lnid most respretablo Demoaratio
meeihtt'ever heldin Dowitingville, misera-
ble& "et 7' o'clock,' sod. filled the school.
hodlitiehodc

.Pitifkua Downing, esq.. Postmaster.
(Udeis Josbna,) was unaniinnitsly sppoin-
ted'b3tkiliaart,and Mr. Seth Stiles, (achool:
male.) wan Chosen eecretsty. Uncle
Jo took, the chair amid the cheers of
ihetbeetin. He's always been Chairman
of Or Democracy this thirty years. Se
he ikttew what he had to depend upon,
and Mime prepared for it. Aunt Kesiah
had'*imbed his hair all down smooth,
anti' be Wore his for hat, and go-to-gneetin
eat'll,'• The 'ehairman pot on his spectacles
andltemithe ndtiee calling the triestin,and
sayifbe400enthiptep andfellow Democrats.

litittertaut business we have before us
pill to be tokettle the question about the
meif*residency. And to choose a Delegate
to flalfiniore. As there is two branches
to ihe besinest, which shall we take hold
ofAtte'

Thd* Brice': I move that we take
thi .quOtititt of the Presidency first, as
thiketimesfirst in the notice, and I take
it thitt is the main question.
----ehernsan'.---- if that-isyour -minds, per
tlettiett;lon will please----

DU /melon, (in a sharp loud voice.)
Bold in'there, Squire, or Mr. chairman,
'tuna doret pot that ere question I
yet; for I've'got something tosay first.—
I dbet think that would be the best way
to *talk. I've no notion of taking holdof
the'poker at the hot end. het us go to
gird& mid choosea Delegate first, whilewe
turteitol, end go into the Presidency aner-
wirtet--ifirenratt quierintifniiiimous
noor,ittd it is the largest meeting of the
Deltitittrliey that we've ever had since Old
Hibkotris second term. It looks as if the
godd Old Itlickory times was coming back
spits; inn the Democracy ol the countrr
wiriest* more ioeon its legs. Now, 1
**Vetoing we've got into a littledear and
smooth water, dont let us rile it. The
iplext-Presideney is a ticklish question, and
if ifis begin to stir it alifli) it'll be bard
to iieti to •the bottom. 'rherefiire, Squire,
I Mese that we begin our business 'other
*end firmest; end I move that we choose

Jaek'Downing for our• Delegate to
Baltitnote:

Caititistms. if that is your minds, gell-
-yoti 'will please

„„01 ,____, ,

rmir of.--4ones, _ftrader at, the-upper
eel* .:,;t hit nateral enemy to Bill. Johnson,

iinnieecomer.) Mr. Chairman,stCOMO StOintionlianke w tc gh'edni pirla sii. atoll:it:pl.,:
Imp, end I wont be if I can help it. I
dont .'went 00 underhand work. and I sham
take s step in the road till I can read on
dell Aide hoard where it's going to. Before
wq ribose ,a Delegate I want to know
wbelats isgoing to.do. Let the work be
chalked out. before-hand. and then choose
thebedtnom 40 410 it. ' I'm a Democrat of
thsjeckson stamp, but I aint no Abolition-
ist... I always went for Jackson, and will
Idwit,Yo go,for-hie successors, as long as
they follow in his footsteps. I al ways
wentfor-Vep Buren as ,Isig as he followed
inktelkson's footsteps. but when he turned
AbnlitiOn I dnnt go for hint no more, nor
Weiss John neither.

ichisason. Squire, I wish you to
put mpAtiention, to choose Major Jack
Deeming to; Baltimore. If we cant trust
bins sara gaod Jackson Democrat, there is
notsnianle the United States we can trust.
He-artis 'Ways the old Ginend's right
batehnini.,,• °Anil as ;bribe Abolition traps,

driebilifr. Jimes's store was as free trom
rentsttaps sad gin-traps as [ am from Abe.

i4glifol lo,l ,„, ionee. Mr, chairman.l call
utaistietewee to order. I want to know

Atlities hegoes any farther; whether this
aglatftlirelloce owe dog or a Democratic

Ana APOISOOO. It is as much of a Tern-
venom meeting as of an Abolition meet-
ing. IfMr. Janes brings in Abolition. Fee
jest as good aright to bring inTemperance.
And es for traps, sir, if the gentleman tui-
altirtaketto talk • about Abolition traps, I'll
jealletbist knoll that the war can be car-
aild -Africa. Yoe sir. the haft is
deeldedly on 'tether leg. The traps is
allon 'tether side, sir ; on slavery side.
I'm *good Jackson Democrat, but I've no
notion of being ketched in a slavery trap.
Ala dist'. why 1 want to send a Delo-
late to Baltimore that we can dependupon
.web as Major Downing; one that'll keep
en oat of the slavery trap. For I tell you,
air, the South have got the Slavery 'trap
astAll over the country, and covered with

gpiod many pieces of sly tempting bait.
'There'll a bit of nice flavored Buchanan
bolt here.and a strong Cass bait there, and
a little Douglas bait further on and a fat
Howse bait out yonder, and on the mid-
riltrif the pan there's a mysterious bit of

bait nicely rolled in meal • yes sir.
lolled in meal and what's more, to make

At Masi to swallow. it's rubbed over with
a little Van Buren oil. Now, sir, I dont
awaliew nous of these baits, and no man
dew get my vote for President without
Ititeoates riaht up to the chalk first. and
thielsens up *ad down that he is uo slavery
4111116

Dater Briggs. Mr. .Chairman, it
owns to me that. neighbor Johnson has
getkali of shehot esti/tithe poker. attar
tiAand.bes iairly got to stirring the Pres.
Wray with it. whether we will or 'm—-
ai *bailey motion to go into the question
albs Preaideney rat seems to be carried
*Matt being put to vote. Now, sir, I
hut to SOO that Mr. Jones and Mr.
&Meat ogres exactly in one thing, how.
Aisne elide apart they may be on other
SAW& That is, that they wont neither

Ziiir more a step in the dark, nor stir ao
'6ll they know where they are going

Sp, 1111.4eme wont ants tar a DelegatelOU thaw* hie man. and hawse exactly
W 'Delegate its going to do. And

biltah:llNs 'went lasts fir a President till
man. led knows he's all

at elves 7 man.

John Robinson. And I want to know if
Cuba is one of 'em

Deacon Snow. Mr. Chairman,as there
seems to be some confusion and ',mon.;
derstanding about Democratic principles,
and there don't stem to be much chance of
doing anytning else till these matters are
settled. I move that Squire Downing. our 1
venerable Chairman, shall make a plain'
lull statement to this meeting of all the
sound Democratic principles ; and then 1
we shall have something to go by.

[This was seconded all round, and Un-
do Joshua, coloring a little, laid his specks ;
on the desk, and got up out of his chair.]

Chairman. Gentlemen and Democrats:
As for the Dimocratic principle, 1 view it
as very important we should have a fair .
undemanding of it,,for it is the vital princi- '
ple of the party, and without it we can't
hold together. In the old Gineral's time,
it my memory carves ma right, we had
three principles to go by : one was the
Bank. and one was the Tariff, and 'tother
was litternal improvements. That is to'
say, them was the principles we had to
fight min. Them was the Whig princi-
ples ; and the Democratic principle was
to fight agin the three Whig principles.—
And as long as we stork to that we beat,
and got the offices. But the science of
politics has advanced a good deal in these
latteryears, since the Gineral's time, and
so many new principles are crowded in,
halter skelter, that we get kind ofconfused
and mixed up. I don't think they do any
good. Some of these new principles, in-
stead of holding us together, seem to be
pretty likely to blow us apart likegunpow-
der. But the good old Jackson princi-
ples work %other way ; they hold us to-
gether like Wax, and give us offices.—
Therefore Tthirik `rite may safely say we
go agin the Bank, we go agin the Tariff,
and we go agin Internal Ithprovements.—
And 1 think our,' Delegate to Baltimore
should be instructed to staid on that plat-
form. .

411 l johnson. 'move that we amend
that platform by adding that we go agin
slavery.-,

SolomonSolomon Jone . I move, Mr, Cheer-
man, that we amend itby adding, that; we
go agin.abOlition,

Sargent Joel. I move that we amend
it by adding that we go agin Russia..

ChairmaP- Shall we, put the question.
On theplatform with the three amendments
added to it. , ,

Deacon Snow. Mr. Chairman,if time
amendment. are added. think there's a
number of other amedmenta that, ought, to
be added betides. particularly the neutrali-
ty doctrines of Washington: Thereforell
move that we adjourn. this teeming for one
week. and that the whole subject be refer-
red to a committee, to be appointedby the
Chairman, and that they report to theneit
meeting a Democratic platforni containing
all the sound sinion pure Democratic prin-
ciples. •

[Deacon Snow's motion was put and
carried, and the Convention adjourned.]

Nora, From Major Jack Downing lo
Mr. Gales 4. Sealon.—ttly dear old friends.
I've correctified the minutes of Secretary
Stiles. AIM send it to you, CO publish, to
let our Democratic brethren ell over the
country know that we've made. rally here
to try to save the party. (which you know

we thought awlkile ago was dead,) and so
fur we've met Withlery encouraging suc-
cess.

MAJOR JACK DOWNING'.
HORRIBLE BIURDER.-4. most revolting

murder was,tommitted by a man 'mined
Osvenbaugh. at Patterson's Saw Mill,
near Mineriville, in Schuylkill county,
on Tuesday night last. The circumstances
of this horrible afrair are as follows :
Oavenbaugh became jealous of his w ife.—
Ilitving quarrelled with her on Tuesday
night, he to,ok one of their children, a fine
boy of about 3 years old, the fruit of her
faithlessness, as he charged, for the per-
pose of killing it. Hr forced its feet into
a blazing fire on the hearth, his wife re-
monstrating and using her best efforts to

seize.the boy he stabbed her several times,
then placed the child's head in the fire and
burnedit so depth ! The woman fled to a

neighbor's, who procured the assistant; of
a constable from Minersville, and immedi•
ately proceeded to arrest Cavenbaugh.—
This was about 3 o'clock on Wednesday
morning. On approaching the door, they
found it closed, and Cavenbaugh, on the
inside, refused to admit them. On break-
ing it open they discovered him perfectly
naked, and the dead child in bed beside
another living. one, where he had placed it.
He made no resistance—they, accordingly,
took him before a Justice of the Peace in
Minersville, who committed him for trial,
and he was forthwith taken to Orwigsburg.

He is about 35 years of age--has been
married Biz years, and has several children.

The woman, by our list news, still lin-
gers. She had received several stabs in
the breast, besides tine or two cuts on the
head. They are both Irish.

WHIG STITH CONVENTION.
A Whig Stite Convention, will be hell

nl Harrisburg, on the 25th of March, 1852,
for the purpose of nominating a Canal
Commissioner, forming an Eke torah ek -

et, and choosing delegates to the National
Convention. The Whigs of the various
counties of the Commonwealth are hereby
notified to elect delegates equal in number
to their representatives in the Senate and
House of Representatives, to attend said
Convention.
By order of the Whig State Central Committee

NER MIDDLESW A RTH, President.
Coss T. Jule se, Secretory.

Feb. 13, 1852.

WHIN COUNTY MEETING.
Trim Whig voters of Adams County
-m- are requested to assemble at the
Court House in Gettysburg on Tuesday,
the 2d day ofMarch next, at 1 o'clock, P.
M., to select delegates to represent them
in a Whig State Convention, which will
be held at Harrisburg on the 25thof March
next, for the nomination of a candidate for
Cana!' Commissioner,an Electoral Ticket.
and Delegates to Ow National Convention.

A. R. STEVENSON,
(Thair'n Whig Co. Cumin.

Feb. 13, 1852.

Terrible Riot to Clevbland.
CLEVELAND, 0.. Feb. le. 3, P.

The greatest excitement has been caused
in this city to-day, in consequence of the
remains of several subjects in the immedi-
ate vicinity of the Hottnepathic College.—
One of the bodies was recognized by R gen-
tleman from the interior of Ohio, as the re-
mains of his daughter, who died here a
short time since. The alarm hells of the
city have rung. four-or five times within
the last few hours, and at the present mo-
ment an infurated mob surrounds the Col-
lege, destroying the windows and the in-
terior of the building. military have
been called out and are now marching to
the scene of the riot.

Notices.
(.17Grahasn's Mazazone. for Match is a capital

Ni. "Beauty's Retread" and -I.lseot,,li Itnßnn
Courting.' are highly finished Engravings, ev-ry
ars) , creditable to the Artists. Besides these,
there are a number ol handsome Wood engravings,

illustraliva of the Musk and several of the con-
tributions. Geo. E Prentice. W. F., Gilni ire,

John Neal. Benry W. Herbert and Thorns Mil-
ner, are among the contributors—all well known
and popular artists.CutvgLasio, Feb. 17.—The mob con-

tinued.to surround the building all night,
and the utmost excitement prevailed.—
During the night several attempts were
matte to destroy the building by fire, but
each time it was set on tire, the thmes
being extinguished before they gained touch
headway, notwithstanding the efforts of
the mob to thwart the efforts of the fire-
men. All the windows of the building
were completely demolished. together wit
all the furniture of the medical depart-
ment.

ITT Godey's Lidy's Boob, for Mardi, is shin on
our table. profusely and well filled
with contributions nom the pen* of eminent wrl•

tern- "The Cotter's Sui;day Mornitig,**and "the
Soldier's Drearn of If .iine:' ere specimens of Met-
zotinting that are bard to hest There are other
engravings and illustrations numbering 1.:6 in all.

11S.irtaires Maga:bte 1114 nriteri illy improved
attics it passed under the edituri il change of the
accomplished artist himself ft was eteel lent be-
fore. but it is better now. The March NO. opens
with one of Sartain's bent efforts at Mezzotiming.
'•fialftelle and the Fornanta." Besides this there
is a fine steel engraving. -Lydia Purple's V31e11.•
tine." and a host ofother illustrations. There r.re
35 original articles, eailifiteinzeantributiona from.
E:iza 1.. :,proitt. Charles 13. Lvlon t. Alice Car. v.
Henry B Hirai, Park Benjamin, [glebe Carey, and
others of like stamp.

The excitement still continues great, and
further trouble is anticipated ; the authori-
ties, however, have a strong police force
on the ground, and the military are still on
duty in case of need. It is denied that
the portion of a body found is that of a fe-
male, and the officers of the college ass ert
that it only consists of a left side. This,
however, a gentleman from Ohio city has
claimed as a portion of the remains of his
daughter.

The officers of the institution are prepa-
ring a full swement of Ow forte fur publi-
cation, hoping thereby to allay the excite-
ment.

o:l•"Peterson's !Aches National Mogazine,' (a
,62 publication) his some half dozen excellent II
lostratione, together with 3 table of contenta that
would do cre lit to any Magazine in the country.
H. Hastings. Weld, Emilie Judson, Ann S. Steph-

ens. T. H. (Misers, Miiry Lao eon, &c., are
omen... familiar to the arnerican end en
11111pi0 guarantee of the work of the Magazine
with which they stand connected.

PROSPERITY OF TEXAS. 01 the pros-
pects and prosperity of Texas the New
Orleans Picayune gives an interesting ar-

ticle, which describes the progress of the
people of that country as wonderful.—
Since the close of the war with Mexico
the improvement has been as rapid as un-
interrupted. New towns have sprung up.
in some cases with great and wonderful
rapidity ; the old ones have greatly en-
larged their limits, and where theirdimen-
shins have not augmented their business
has. A broad stream of emigration is con-
stantly flowing into the State, composed of
an enterprising and practical class of pop-
ulation, who have all their lives been de-
voted to agricultural occupations ; and, as

I'Texas is peculiarly adapted to the pursuit
!of every branch of that important depart-
ment of labor, it will easily be seen bow
useful and necessary to her such a popu-
lation must be.

I[jWe nre indebted to Meaars. Feertart
WELL*. N. York. for No 7 of the "HO, opollic
Encyclopedia," an able work devoted to lhe clerel-
opement of the Water Cure treatment. by R. 'll'.
Tit ALL, M. D. Arne her No. will complete the
work. $2 for the entire work ; 25 cents encl.
number.

[7lle “Pennayfr :ilia Farm Journal," contin-
ues to make a favoralde impression. The ahilt ty
with which it is condurted. and the intrinsic value
of the suggestions which it :tarnishes to Agricut.

turalisti. should commend it to the pamanage of
every termer in the State. A. M. Spangler, pub-
lisher, Lancaster, l'a.—*l per annutn.

ri'Do any ofour %Vida friends wish n good
City paper, for daily use ! Ifs° we corninehil to
their favor the "Balrienore Doily News," an ably
conducted penny paper, recently commenced in
B•ltitnnre be Messrs. Peske, Walker & Co. The
Whigs of Baltimore have long needed • Penny
paper, and is to be ho'peli.that the ;`laws will he
well sustained.

ICI'We are under obligations to Messrs.
Coomt, SEWARD, FULLER, and KURTZ,
at Washington ; and to Messrs. CARSON,
MELLINDEIt, and MArriilits, at Harris-
burg, for favors (luring the past week.

One of the moat serious strikes which
has ever occured in the manufacturing'
business in England, commenced on the
tenth ult., and still comities. The ope-
ratives in the various iron works in I,on-
don and the provinces, have attempted to
coerce the masters into regulations which
they deem inconsistent with the free and
rational course of labor, and the masters

have determined to close their operations
rather than Submit. A total of 20,000
men, who were previously earning excel-
lent wages, are thus throwin out of em-
ployment.

irf"Tue lion. James Cooper has I eel

detained from his seat in the Senate by a

severe attack of bilious fever. lie is now
convalescent, and will be able to resume
his seat in a few days.

Concert
The "Gettys Lodge Band," with the

assistance of a number of Ladies and Gen-
tletuen, propose to give a Concert of vocal
and instrumental music,at Id'CoNAuaitv's

on the evening of the 23d inst.—
The proceeds, we understand, are to be ap-
plied to charitable objects. We hope to
see upon that occasion, a large "turn-out"
upon the part of our citizens. They will
no doubt eagerly avail themselves of this
opportunity to pay a deserved tribute to
musical talent of a high order—assured, as
they may be, that whilst the proceeds will
be devoted to charitable purposes, flay
themselves will be more than compensated
for the trifle they may contribute, by the
rich musical treat. which will be in store
for them. Let there, then, be a large at-
tendance—such an attendance aswill evince
a praiseworthy generosity in the character
of our people,,andat, the same furnish some
substantial aid for the object in view.

111:7•For 'particulars see advertisement
in another column.

ANOTHER ARCTIC EXPEDITION.—Henry
Grinnell, Esq., of New York, having of-
fered, without charge, his two vessels, the
Advance and the Rescue, to go on another
expedition in search of Sir John Franklin,
in the ensuing spring, provided the govern-
ment will furnish a propeller and store-

ship. and man the whole with not exceed-
ing one hundred officers and men, a me-
morial has been got up by the citizens of
that city, urging Congress to accept the
proposition.

A GOLD MEDAL to be presented to the
Hon. NBAL Dow, of Maine, the author of
the celebrated Liquor Law, by the New
York National Temperance Society, is
said to have cost $250. Upon one side it
bears the seal of the National Temperance
Society, represented by a spread eagle,de-
noting nationality. ,

Up the back ground
the Rocky Mountains are seen, emblemat-
ic ofpersevertmee, A gushing stream of
water, significant of Temperance, is rep-
ression%) es-pouring from the rocks.

MORE SLAVIN toll CALIFORNIA.—Jamos
Gadsden, of South Carolina, writes to the
Shreveport (Ls.) Gazette that a colony of
planters is organizing in South Carolina
to emigrate to California with from five to
eight hundred "laves. They have sent a
memorial to. the California Legislature,
asking leave to Fettle there with their shivea.

Letter Dom Maj. Jack Downing.
perigifofor Jerk Downing" hasrecent-

ly been writing to his old friends, Messrs.
Gax. k Saarort, of the Nationillialli-
gencer, several letters on political matters.

We give to-day his last epistle, descriptive
of a political meeting ,at Downingville,
which will be found worth reading. It
furniabea an admirable portraiture of the
beautiful "harmony"which reigns through-
out the universal Dotimoratio party at this
protect time,•in referents to National 10-

Sitcom/t Brscovess.—The Buffalo
Courier publishes& despatch, dated Ham-
ikon, °suede West, Jeneery 20, -as fol-
lows :

~Yesterday the labotirs on the gmat
Western Railroad oh Burlington Heights;
found part of the head and tusk of ,an ele-
phant beneath the strata ofstone and gray,.
el. 'rho tusk measured six fact nine
inches in length, and thirteen inches in
eirCumfmnce.

• 410-A bill is before the Louisiana Legis-
lature which proposes to eiempt 11,600
mirth of property from sale for debt

The Presidency—The Candidates
and their Prospects.

LEGISLATIVE ITEMS.

trfrThe Reading Joie-nal, in discussing
the Presidential question, has genie in-

: dicious speculations which we annex in
lieu of some observations ofour own which
we were about throwing together. After
noticing the call for the Locofoco National
Convention to 'asssemble in Baltimore in
May, the Journal goes on to remark that
the time and place of meeting of the Whig
Convention, are not yet officially promul-
gated—but the probability is that it will be
held about the Middle-of Jiine, in the city
of Philadelphia, or Cincinnati. In the
mean time both parties will be active in
urging the claims of particular candidates,
in skirmishes of a purely domestic nature,
Locofoco against Locofoco, and Whig a-

gainst Whig,. As soon as the respective
Conventions shall have decided upon the
Standard bearer, then will the forces of the
two great parties be once more marshalled
for the strife, and Greek meet Greek in old
fashioned battle array.

Both Conventions, it is now thought, will
contain a full representation from all the
States—South as well us North. Recent
indications lead us also to suppose that the
action of these bodies will be harmonious
—that is to say, the candidates placed in
nomination will be supported in good faith
by their party friends in all sections of the
Union. If this surmise, proves correct,
there will be but two tickets, representing
the two great parties, in the field. There
may, and probably will, be mongrel tilts,
got up by the "Union," "Free "Ab-
olition" and "Native" parties—or what is
left of them—neither of which is sufficient-

bar-We notico that on the 12th inst.,
Mr. Carson read in his place in the-denote
a bill to incorporate the New Oxford Rail-
road company.

On the same day, in the Ilonse, Dr.Mel-
linger presented a supplement to the char-
ter of the Adams County Mutual Fire In-
surance Company. Ile also pr, sentt d a

petition from Geo. Iloos for a divorce from
his wife Margaret ; also one from Adams
county, for a law to prevent the sale of in-
toxicating liquors; 1 from Hamilton town-
ship Adams county, for authority to sell
real estate.; one from York county, for
law to authorize the construction of sluices
in the Susquehanna dams.

The House, on Friday last, appointed a
committee of live to examine tho fee bill
of 1851, aril, report any necessary alter-
ations so far as regards Justices of the
l'eaee and Constables ; to report by bill
or otherwise.

On the same day the bill to repeal the
48th and 49th sections of the act of 1859,
regulating banks—the sections prohibiting
the circulationof small notes of other States

--was taken up on second reading, by a

vote of 50 to 41. An animated debate en-
sued, in which the bill was warmly support-
ed by a number of members, including sev-

eral of the opposite party. The bill, it is
thought, will finally pass. The debate was

continued for some time, when the bill was

finally choked off by a decision of thespeak-
er on a point of oder, and the 'louse ad-
journed.

tO-The only matter of note in the pro-
eceditig of (',,Tl:ress during the past week
was a disgraceful scene in the iIOUSe on

IVelitesday, in which )lessrs. Stanley, of
N. Carolina, and Giddings, of Ohio, were
the actor:. Mr. Stanky undertNok to

give I:hdlitalrs a sc,r:te .,
1,

brffiu.:lit the latter to the lioor iu ri

A running fire on.aie• I
ofa 4-harg,ter ae di,cr, ditalde t, the I I. 11,

ly powerful, however, to mar the beauty of
the regular fight. At present, it dues not
look as if the final election, in any event,
would go to the Muse. The P.t.n.mv: we
think, will, as they always should, decide
the issue of the contest.

As to the Candidates—we have on the
Whig side but three names that are at all
prominent, viz :—Urn. Scoa.t—who 1,4 I-v
odds the most. popular—President FILL-
monE, and DANIEL WEI:STEIL CRITTEN-
DEN of Kentucky, EWINo, of Ohio, and
one or two others, hare also been named
in connection with the Aloe, but they are

evidently brou,zht forward by their fri,nds
rather with a view of giving them promi-
!tenet: in future contests, than ati.y hope or

desire of success at preient. Webster's es-

pecial friends are chiefly confined to tip.
commercial interest, and to that class of
politicians who have mounted the Union
and Ci.4l,Tr.o.thise hobby.

It, If, 1111i,•11 II
partics. Mr. Stan!, yha= bitbrrtn rt „I

fair bafore thu cuu try ; but Oki,. bilb•r,
‘in.li,tive :mud Nulgar iir<ault trill bimi.r

am

1111.1 1n.N.2 ‘‘ ,ll IC.n. 'rho
nity 4,f ,hir National Li

ily
p oititrkiN,r,ics. It tiaic

step wen.. putt dicta. The S‘.sitt, ha,

gm-rid-of Frinte. It it. a pity the
oath] niit got rid or ;,mw inatcrlal.

Gov. Bigler's .ippoliithicills

President Filloo every body agrees,
has made an excellent President—but are

not equally certain that he would be th.i
best candidate. Ilis strength lies mainly
with the office holders—not because the
people lack continence in 6iy aitility or pat-
riotism, but because another distitiguiOicil
Whig has a pre-existing claim tq en their
gratitude and affections. Gem Scott, a

trong candidate even 5.1 far Lack as 1S1t),
has added new glories to his name since
then. The survivors of the war of 1s 12,
and those gallant spirits recently returned
from the field Of their brilliant exploits in
31exico, stand shoulder to shoulder in favor
of their veteran chief. They have alivais
proved invincible, and so it will be in this

. instance—especially as the great 'mass of
the people sympathize with their choice.—
We look upon the nomination of Gen.

Scott, therefore, as a "fixed fact•'—and his
triumphant election, if he lives, eir 1411 y

i certain.

the 13;i1:itnorr Sun sacs that Ow
mew,. recently lllado I Co(iN

that city, have pr.;ved to he lire-I)rands that
bid fair to distract the dent,teracy.
last elcetitti, whielt resulted in the del'at
of Jtttlge t'anittlat 11, for the c:iti,-

el a most ldtter fceling to tha part
friends, and they threat, ncd tu hi. 1, frem

yer nvereetne this It iiitc Lc nl p iut-
in.,: the defeated Judge R. .11t.,rney I;ene

nil, and giving tins dull: of hi+ appoint
tnynts to the ha, t illy j

the }'4lllllg ri- 111 (kill of tin
party, v. ho, iu niditn, 4hi at or tin
Judge, claim !hat they loved thetn.el \t•

to he the Majority The New 1"“rk piin
ciples of y:iung hunkerisin will slv.rtli,
engrafted into our Penie,vivania
:Aid in eii.fo of the tionf:iation of Bitch:lwo
by ti Na tiona l l'onvyntifin, thor, bid
fair to be such a defection as to risk tiff
vote the StateOf the motes brought forward on the

part of the Whigs fur the Vice Presidency,
Ex-Gov. JonNsToN, ofour own State, JAs.
C. JoxEs, of Tennessee, and \VM. A GRA-
ham, of North Carolina, arc the most prom-
inent. The first named is of course first
in the affections of all true hearted Penn-
sylvania Whigs—but with Scott to 1.e.n1 t
ticket, the V. President cannot CI,DIC

this side of Mason & Dixon's line. The
nominee will most likely be .1. C. Jones,
or Meredith P. Gentry, or John Bell, all
of whom hail from Tennessee. They are

all good men, and the Convention cannot
go wrong in choosing either. Gov. Jones
is our first choice.

Our Democratic friends have a very
large quantity of Presidential material on
hand—most of it, however, in a RAW state.
We give the names of such as we are able
just now to recollect in the order of prom-
inence, viz :

Ittarqhe llon. Junes litteltitnan, in a

letter declining a politic dinner during a

late visit to Richmond, Va., take+ strong
ground in favor of the C.intprotnise mea-

sures, and urges the Ilem'wratie party
throughout the country to consider the
measures embraced in them as thially set-
tled, and, forgetting the past, to unite for
the sueeess thriir political principles prin-
ciples in the future.

starThe grand Jury of the Baltimore
county Court have found a true bill against
M'Creary for the false arrest and impris-
onment of the black girl, Rachel Parker,
who was recently kidnapped from/Chester
county, as the alledged slave of a Mr. Scho-
field. This is the same difficulty out of
which grew the murder of Mr. Miller, with
which the reader is familiar. It would
seem front this that the affair is nut yet
settled.

PIIRSIDENT. VICE. PORSIDENT
James Buchanan, Pa. Wm. R King Ala

Or-On the Ist inst. the bump,' Mr. Benj.
Hayes, nears-bee Run village, Chester co.,
was burned to the ground and his house
rubbed of about $9OO. The entire loss is
estimated at 62-100. The barn had been
insured in the Chester County Mutual In-
surance company, but the policy expired
a few days previous and had not Wen re-
newed.

Lewin Cann, Mich Wm. 0 Butler, Ky
sant Houston, Texas, R. M. T. Hunter, Va.
Win. I. Marcy, N. Y. L. Cobb, Ga.
Wm. 0. Butler, Ky. Gideon
S. A. Bought/16,111. J. M. Mason, Va.
Gen. Wool, N. Y. John Y. Mason. Va.
Corn. Stockton, N. J. Mr. t•tevenson, Va.
D. 1.. Dickinson, N.Y. Henry 8. ruote, Miss
Gen. Jos. Lane, Ind. Thos. J. Rusk, Texas.

There aro as many, or twice as many
more, but these will do for the present.—
Of the candidates for President, Buchanan
and Cass are oertainly the most prominent
—the former, we think, having the advan-
tage of his Michigan competitor from the
fact that he bids higher for, and seems, to
be more acceptable to, our "Southern breth-
ren." But it is not impossible thatboth may
be thrown overboard to make room for a
"General," or a Commodore, who did
something more than break his sword over
an "old stumli, In that event Generals
flouston, Butler, Wool, and Commodore
Stockton will have a chance,—tot forget-
tingthe renowned Gen: Pillow, of "Cam-
argo ditch" notoriety. If all these fail
it will be hard if""the patty" can't trotout
another Polk, whom nobody has yet dream-
ed of. But that trick won't do a second
time. Gen. Becitis not the nun to be
Polk-ed out of an eleotiotv=noilher people
to be longer mum out ofProtection, or
deoeived, cheated and humbugged again
with the promises of the Loooftwileadant:

stirTho first district convention for the
choice of a delegate to the next Whig Na-
tional Convention was held at . Batavia, N.
Y., a few days since. C. B. Thompson,
editor of the Lo Roy Gazette, was chosen
delegate, with Hon J. A. McElwain, Sen-
ator, as substitute. The convention pass-
ed strong resolutions in favor ofGen. Scott.

11:7•Thebill for the abolition of the
death penalty has passsed the Rhode'ls-
land House of Representative by a vote,of
44 to 20. Having previously passed the
Senate, it is now, with the Governor's sig-
nature, a law of Rhode Island.

atThe Whigs of Tennessee, in ap-
pointing -delegates to the National Con-
vention, instructed in favor of MILLARD
Frustonn for President, and Ex-Govern-
or JONICS foi:Viee President. ,

iIeLFREICORILICK.A..bIIOWgit, of rhila-
dolphin, has boen appointed Aid-do-oatup
to the Governor, with the rank ofLieut.
Colonel. .

GOVERNORS OF THE STATES AND
TERRITORIES.

All, elected by the people except in South Car.
ohne. where the Legls!stole choobei the (lover-

STATF.S. GOT IRWPM.
Alabama, Henry W. Coliiee,
Arknninie, John S. !tonne,
Caldoruia, John Bigler.
Connecticut, l'iannqii, 11. Sey [new,
Drlittvare, illioin nom,
Forbin, Tbotons Brown,
Georgia, liowtol Cobb,

Augintue C. French,
Indiana, J1.1.11 A. Wright.
IOWS, Stephen Hempstead,

SA LA MLA.

$2 500
1 8110

10.0''(1
1.100
1.313
1.500
3,000
1.51 0
1.300
1,004

Kentucky, Lazarus W. Powell, 2,50(1
Louisiana, Joseph AValker, , 6,000
Maine, John Hubbard, 1,600
NIaty land, Enoch I. Lowe, 3,600
Massachusetts, Hoorge S. lioutwell 2,500
Mtchie an, Iteorge If. Burry, 1,51)0
M iodssitipi, Henry 8 Fool, 3,000
Missouri, Austin A. King, 2,000
N. Hampshire, Samuel Hinsmoor, 1,000
N. Jersey, George F. Fort, I. dO
N. York, Washington Hunt, 4,000
N. Carolina, David 8 Reid, 2,004
I It COI 4.11 %%. nod, 1.21)0
l'entiillvania, William Bigler, 3,000

south Carolina, John fl. Means, 3,500
Tennemiice, William H. Campbell, 2,000

I'. Ilanaborough !1011, 2,000
Charier'K. Williams, 750

Johnanti, 3,3:13
Leonard J. Farewell, 1,250

Taaarroarrs.

VI. fllllllli,

VC ist( 1, an,

Oregon, John T. Gaines, 3,000
Minnesota, Ales. Ramsey, 3,500
New 51e.sico, Janice S. Calhoun, 2 500
Utah, Brigham Young, 2,500

The Governors of Territoties are appointed by
the President and Senate.

Kr The last. number of Thompson's
Rink Note Report says the following a-
mong other new counterfeits are in circu-
lnti ii :—.

I U's oil the Partner's & Merchants, Balli-
nu,re—vit!Bette I.einale, with key, shield,
Sze : large female, eagle, goblet, &c., on left
end—anchor, leinale, &e., on right end—-
plough and sheaf of grain between the sig-
natures. Fives un the York Bank, !'a.—
have not seen them but said to be poorly
done—in tlie engraver's Bann!, "Bald" is
spelt ..11:db." •t'wo's on the Stale Bank
of Ohio, letter A. The lathe-work on
the 10'1 imiigin and heal of Win. l'enn aru

right font of the Indian in the
.ignette is poor. amid ',mks inure like a

slump driii a font. The letters in. tile
rineinpati are crooked and irregu-

lar.

"I Cat in the 'teal."
ft":7-All,rts of trieks are resorted to by

prok o-hoits of the .kuti-L'hittor law.—
that tNe have noticed thus re-

"'lwo barn+. marks new corn meal"
rant,' into the dllLot nt this city by Car-
'wirer's Expret-s. Uanh.i Jones, hap-
pening to lw round, thieight it !mike') like
a Sll!1,1C1.1111 111. :11). may be meal,"
eattl .•bilt there can he uu tiarili toez-
anmine 11110 it." Acvm-diegly, he waited
up ut tile express m ut an l twill; the R trrels
tel, enstwly. itriting thew,
he I ntn,l that ea, h one ailitther
barrel, siirroimileil hv a little "liPW earn
incar --one of their 101 l tit rain. awl the
rather litli 01 hralidy.—.llf:,,,esla Partner."

Lancluiter Counterfeits.
1%-WitI 011 tI Lancaster

alit! $.2,
L•l;lc,;nul,,nu f thorn

niaLlogctlivr, Ilan
a good Dect,ctor at hand. 'file is s ues of
tho Lanca ,ter and .NliddlQtonn Bunks are

tati.•ll l tier if Could not the Leg-
-1.-da•nro rejoice tIo-e batik , to call in the
notcs thaat hate beta so extvind,,,ly euon-

ito ,crate, , Riot, have taken
lace at St Ohio, between a num-

b. r Iri,ll itiborers en the Railroad. Sev-
eral of each party have bevn killed, and a
gnat litany arrr,ttt made. Se vrral military
e,.tapanii, from Pittsburg went down, and
`tub, ucille is now in a state of siege.

Preach, the 11. hig candidate,
li.i ng been reevittly elected front Wash-
ington umnity, )Id., n member of the Slat)

that body stands 11 IVhigs, 11 L0(.400,,,..

(.400,,,.. 'lite Locos have 1-1 majority in
the 1101.1Se.

7"-k chill of Abraham ilosletter, WAS

t.r Icath iII Lane:l'4 r on 3londay
the)lth inst. She was almitt three years
of L 11,r clothes caught fire at the stove.

Coroner.

11-7.11r. Cm•FM:%N, of Petersburg, (Y.
S.) who was last fall elected Coroner of
Mains county, lifted his Commission lust
week.

DVINFLCIING LAMP.—A note from a
medical friend reminds us of a beautiful,

economical apparatus, for over-
come bail odors and purifying any apart-
ment where the air is loaded with noxious
materials. A description of it has already
appeared, but the referunee, in the note al-
luded to, has unfortunately been Mislaid.
The whole matter, however, is simply
this: Take one of any of the various
kinds of glass lamps—for burning cam-
phine, for example—and fill it with chlor-
it: ether, and light the wick. 'ln a few
minutes the object will be acomplislied,-,-.
In dissecting rooms, in the damp, deep
vaults, where vegetables are sometimes
stored, or whore drains allow the escape
of offensive gasses, in out buildings, and
in short, in any spot Where it is desirable
to purify the atmosphere. btiru one of
those lamps.. One tube, charged iWith a
wick, is quite sufflcient. This singes-
non is really worth remembering for the
comfort of a sick room, because it is east-
ly accomplished, agreeable snd more econ-
omical for purifying than any process now
known.—Boston Medical and Surgical
Journal.

EVADINO TRH MAME LIQUOR DIV:
Some ingenious devices are adopted
Maine to evade the stringent liquor lavi4of
that State. A few days ago a. coffin, at
first supposed to contain the remains of
some deteased person. was partied through
the streets in Portland, but the suspicion
of the , police being excited, was opttued.
and lo lit was [mind to be full of bottles of
whiskey., which were immediately, confis-
cated. It is said a wag who eats, the oper-
ation remarked that, contrary to the usual
come of things, the coffm in this casnenn-
tained• not the body but the.spirit.

The„OltioFree Boil Convention, et 00.
lambus, Feb. 1"I. teeouintendeil 3. P.'Oa le
for President, tint) Seines% Lewis (Clfitn)i
-for Vice Presided,. - -

•

-

Shoelattar Affair $t facraasento.
Seduciiftn+Atiomptetytlardet—Therour-

vino:and •Deuthofthe Seducer. .
An unusual excitement was ,created on I

the 12th of January by an occurrence at

the statimeheuse, in which a man by the

name of J. Q. Adams received a danger-

het Welled 1*(11111 a p,stol, in the hands of a

lady whose danehter he is efierged With
having alultieted and ruined.

The circumstances of the case arc brief-
ly.stated : two months slum ,. the

mother, with her tau; liter, left Philadel-
phia, to join her husband in that country.
Adams, who had known die family at

home. traveled most, if not all the way to
San Francisco with them, arriving in the
Monumental City, several weeks smee.—
On the Isthmus and dtiring the passage up,
lie succeeded in making an impression up-
on the girl, who is lint seventeen years of

age, and a week ago iodated her to leave

with him Inc Sam-mm.loo, where they

stopped at the Sutter Howl and the Queen
City. registered as man and wife.

The mother, who came up on NVednes-
day, diseovered their whereabouts, yester-

day, went to the Queen City and encoun-

tered her daughter. The incidents of the

meeting were such as would naturally
transpire between a fond parent and her
child, separated under such painful circum-
stances. 'Flue guilty cause of their afflie-
lion avoided them, but was taken in custo-

dy try the police. At three o'cloek, the
mother, a woman of unusual intellect and
strength of purpose, proceeded to the sin-

don-house, and having obtained an en-
trance, on the request to speak a few words
with the prisoner, friend him sitting in the
ante-room in company with nn officer.

Approaching him, she asked if he inten-

ded to marry her daughter, and receiving
an unsausfiletury respolse, drew a pistol
and diseharged it, the ball entering his
right side near the tenth rib, and lodging
probably in the abdomen.

She was prevented from repeating the
shot by the interferenee of the police, and
left the Settee. Indignation agsinst him

who had driven a mother to such a despe-
rete revenge re:tidied a high 'mull, but no
further demonstration was made, the man
being dangerously wounded. Ile was
soon after conveyed nn a liner to the Or-

leans !tool, and int:die:ll aol reedured."
Front the Sacramento Union at: extract

the 1011.w :

The .1.:11,1 of the Nrilurer.—Married, st

the Orle.ms I I ou..e, last evenine. al o'vlock

by Justice J. S. \lnvite', John Quincy A-
dams to Nliss Emily ll,nnl. Mr Adams

expired immediately niter the ceremony

was performed. lie was intormed early
in the evening that lie emild not sertive,

and was requested to erilso all the repar-
ation in his power. wide!) he not only

*math on Ireland.. .

. From Kossath's speech at Clew/eland'
We take the following extract. The re—-

port which he mentions, that ecclesiastical
authority has been interposed to prevent a

certain class of religionists front parliciPa-
ting in any demonstrations in favor of,liina
and his cause, if true, is certainly to be re-

gretted.
I am told, that generous friends of

freedom of a certain religious denomina-
tion, to which half of toy countrymen, all
Italy. half of llermaity, and many other
millions belong, all attached to their re-
ligion, and Al. 110atile to oppression and
tyranny—l am 101 l that they are threaten-
ed by eceletiastical censure should they
dire to participate in whatever demonstra-
tion in lavor of my cause. I hope it is not
true, but so it was reported, Hod should it
be true, then, indeed, I could not forbear
to exclaim—

SITOUN of al (owe the ; 01 %%loon

be 113‘1 so grlesonisly wronged.
The mother was present, and gate her

consent to the Illarral!e. The g iOlll hail
Beareely el.opt!ii I i bride to los bosom,
trelos hpirll winged iii lin& from car:h.
The attention! plo.S11•1:111 f•iilit'S that die

intense 1111'111A under is hid' he
was la'Joring, hastened 1.15 de,itll—:Lal 11

his mind 11.ni rionamed ealln, lie would
probably }laic Sill Wed WWI inorning..

PRKSENrA ['pr. oF rim. 4 lir THE

NEw BR' n•it ri.r, S turlay

Sttt, John I' 11'1{11(• pton, prt•seit-

led to the I'n•..rlrul too leto;i ul revalloi
;Sir lit.ury L. litik% credrts-
tials as envoy extratirdimiry ant: minister

plenipotenti.try ot her Ilritannic Abjesiy
to t h is government, and accompanied the

presentation by a handsome address, in

the course of dhu h lic

. 0 ! my God, how often thy name is
profaned by those who bear it upon their
lips ? I confidently trust, that those of
whom I speak, are too reiigions not to

feel revolted at seeing the authority of re-
ligion misused to support Russian oppres-
sion. This is a matter of conscience and
of principles, and there I leave it, grieved
in my very heart, but trusting to religion
and to God.

It is particularly grateful to ion fIOW to

renew 10 V OL.oMI lip.. part of lily ail-

gust suverefeft. the :isgortfwe of her Ilaj-
csty's esieein slot 11. ird. tad of her heat-
ty wishes for the pro-perity of this reptib-
he. The etilftention and improvement of
frientiolop and good tinder.-Lording het weeh

Great mol the l'l,ur.l Si.des (ono,

I need scare, It' say, the rno,t folpor ,unt
part of the dunes a Lich hale how slevoly-

cd upon me ; and It is, therefore, with ex-
treme saustaeowt Ih t I advert to the lam
that while at no hooter I.errod of their his-
tory hale the subsistence of Inc:idle rela-

tions between the two countries been of
more vital import:owe to the thierests of
both, so at no tune have those relations ap-
peareti to rest on a firmer foundation than
Lt present.

President Fillmore appropriately res-

Fonded, regretting the withdrawal from

our political and encial circles of a gentle-
man so much admired as •ir. 11. L. link
wer, but expressing his saii,liietion thlt
his place bad been supplied by a gentle-
man whose talents and familiarity with

our institutions were so well lillOWll.
The sentiments of the Queen the Presi.
ident most cordially reciprocated.

Ecleslasllcal Movement.

I am also told that there is a movement
intended to alienate the citiz..ns of the U-
nited States of Irish extraction, from coon-
tenacning every liberal tnovement in Eu-
rope by the suggestion, that if• despotism
on the European continent prevails, the
despots will he powerful enough to crush
the power of Great Britain.

I know full well that freedom, though
finding an echo in every man's breast, can

by nobody be more beloved than by such
a nation as the brave sons of Green Erin
are. Irishmen love freedom. so they can-
not side with despotism. The fatherland
oldie Emmets and Gran:ins, of the Cur-
rails and O'Connel—that giant of patriot-
ism and paragon of resistless agitation for,

his country's sake—the land where Wulf)
Tone bled, and Moore sung his heart.'
rending Irish melodies, Will his songs '
oppressed nations ; that land cannot for-
sake the cause of national freedom, and
nmer will side with despotism. But let
tne 111111114y ask if aldtiverwhelming des.
lows should indeed sneered to rriedi
on, would it crush Alliion to make Erin
tree ? Would despots tight and gain--It aye

they ever foucht and gained to make a nit-

; lions free ! • Lappeal to the conscience 1)f
Erin, to Cod, and to history. Ile who
sides with despots will become their
slave.

lielp the European continent to nation-
al Mile( eitilenee mid self government.—
For me country, Italy and eranee, the
self gibVerlllflelli ran be but republiraii--
11elp by your manly, just and resolute at.

uwde to develop(,‘ that public opinion of
England itself that it may side, out ni What-
ever conftitletatimi, with the Irp-

pressed oationsagairlst salli!tiolary despot-
-1,1 The (:e-pots crushed, the FIIII ul
Irtedo tu avtll ca t its warinolif ray, mer

the green gem of the sea also ; the people
ol England will become just; a large party'
ot it feels Erins 'wrongs, and the Fonda- I
menial principles ol your ronstitutions—-
jederanvc union with self government,'
will prevail over the earth.

One word 'Dorn and 1 have done. Sol-

Jonovi chose wisdom amongst all the gills
of the Lord. Ile who will be wise must.
before all, look up to the Lord. When, la
Ile to be seen, will yon ask me ? Every-
where where nature is seen. The Al-
mighty has open written the destiny (il

men and nations in the very range of
It ountains and lii the currents of streams.

Do you betide that the mighty voodoo:1.
tom Of your immense Lal,,e4, leading to

Ow A 11.intie, it is but a ~,, re play of na-

ture's whims ! it is the linger oh God
pointing out to the vast region of the alter
of rivers the necessity to he connected
wadi old Europe.. Do not disre ,ard the

linker God. 'fritimph of dc•poustn in
Europe t.lints out tbe boundless natural
produets of IVetwern A nieriva trout the
nark( t. Beware ere it be too late.

There is some stir in the Methodist E•
piscopal Church occasioned by a move-
ment among a portion of the members,
originating, we believe, in Philadelphia, to
secure a lay delegation in the Conferences.
The various Congregations have been re-

ritmsted to be represented in a Convention
to be held next month in that City, with
n view to bringing the subject before the
next General Conference. Wesley Chap-
el at Washington resolved by a small ma-

rity to be represented, and appointedDDelegates: A. locating to take the subject
into consideration was called in Baltimore
last week, but no one apputiring to sup-
port the measure, it adjourned alter some
conversation without any action. We be-
lieve thetthe Methodist Protestants sliced-

' ed from the Methodist Episcopalians some
years ago on the sime quesiion.

The London Daily News has the follow-
ing on the subject yf the Kossuth demon-
strations in the United States :

There is no 'doubt a growing wish a-
mongst the Americans to take part—in the

' contentions of Europe; and to hoist the
•dernocreiio flag here in support of the peo-
ple who Struggle for it. But for the present
the struggle is at an end. Jonathan id too
late ; lie has awakened his sympathies for
Etiropenn liberty jast as the last spark of it

• .wal triAltlen out. There is not left on
Our continent a government, even de facto,
_scarcely a political party whose cause it
would be possible for the Wineries:is to
take up.

KORAUTD AND THE IRISH STATE PRlSON-
leßlL—At.o.lerge mouth* of the people of
Si. "'Louis, held February 4; "the mayor
presiding, a eomfitittee wile appointed 'to

1.will on 01111111h; on 114 visit to flint city,.
ithh 4.equest him to sign a petition for di

.z.nlease ofthe Irish State prisoners.

stand upon the very shores of that
Lake where Commodore Perry both Ins
fleet and led it bravely on to vietory.—
You know his motto, with which lie hoist-
ed his UlllOll Jack on board the Law renee
with Captain Lawrence's dying words—-
'•l)on't give up the ship."

People of America "Don't give up
the ship" of national freedom and national
independence, surrounded by the Barclays
of despotiSaa aad the Perrys of liberated
nations.

INVASION or ENGLAND BY FRANCE.—

The late news from England, in relation

to a proalde war between that country and
France, is the subject of general remark.
The New York Commercial Advertiser.
in referring to the military movements in
England, says—-

.,We do not think that any of these
movements in England have any special
referrence to France, or originated in any
fear of rupture with her. It is more prob-
able, we conceive, that Great Britain has
resolved to give a strong negative answer
40 Russia and Austria. which powers have
more than Mice almost demanded. that
England shall no longer be a refuge for
political offenders ; and is disposed to
show those despotisms that she is quite
prepared to stand by her refusal tocomply
with the demand."

In continuation of this idea the London
Standard and the United. Service Gazette
state that it is the intention of Louis:Na-
poleon to reduce the army, by abolishing
the system of proscription.

CALIFORNIA GOLD.—The entire yield
of California in 1851, is estimated at $75,-
000,000. The a.nount of gold by the El
Dorado, the last steamer with gold, added
to the previous arrivals, make an aftrii:
gate of $7,025,000 since Ist January, and
including the deposits at New Orleans in
January makes un aggregate of $7,705,000.
The exports in the meantime have been
$5,042,000, leaving a balance in favor of
the country of $2,603,000.

THE MAINE f.sw,,—A meeting of tax•
payers in favor of the Maine law was held
in Philadelphia on Monday evening.—
They resolved that if the present Legalla-
lure should fait to enact the law,,they
would bring their influence to bear it all
subsequent elections until their prayers
were granted.

The Judiciary ,Posuntittee of the Indi-
ana House of represeniative.s have bean
instructed, by: eyte of the Rola!, 19 re-
port a bill' pfuviding for an annual appr or
priation to ai the ventovel of free co-
oretl perions'front that State to Merit.

NEW GOODS-NEW OOHS 1
Yirst of the Season 1

FOR SALE OR RENT.

The Cheap Corner always phew
with Newand Fashionable Goods I

THE. CAMPAIGN 1116 .11,11E3D1
OPENED-KEEP THE BALL
ROLL/AG

DE LAINES—DE LAINES.— Just
received the largest lot of M. de

Dines ever offered in this place—which
will be sold at prices that will "astonish
the natives."

1 cue, fast colored, at 12i cts.
1 183 "

1 6, 22 "

11C:rAlso, the largest lot of SHAWLS
ever brought to town, which will be sold
at prices that cannot be beat anywhere in
the County.

N. B. We will not weary your pa-
tience by calling attention to a great die.
play ofarticles and promises, but merely
add—Money that isreally salted in making
purchases, is much better than all we read
of. Therefore call and secure BAR.
GAINS, ae Our stock consists of nearly
all the articles kept in the

Dry Ckiods and Grocery Zinc
Oti- Don't forget theplace.

KURTZ'S CHEAP CORNER.
Oct'. 3, LBsl—tf ,

TAE HANDSOME BRICK.
lIIMELLOIEC

with choice fruit twat dr.o.. at. Am North
East`"comer of Baltimore strd Middle
rtrep,ts, now oecupil by. the family of r.

''Also the Frame halite adfoilileg
on. Ballitiore,strittor, the tippM• Poems
for rim. 'rite Very.' dealia-
Ileresidence. Apply 'DSi HUBER:

Christian Minstrel, by Aiken.
An COPIES just,received. Price 75
7-1"!Ir .cente per copy. awl4or sale at ,

KURTZ'S BOOKSTORE.

NEW LAW BOOKS,

10111URDON'SDigest, from 1700to 18511
pricereduced to $6 o Graydon's Forms,

price $400; Don's Suetiee, 4th Edition,
revised by Brightly., price onlY 84. at

KE1•1,E11, wrzis.
-.l.4edlies, Dress 600dss.

SILKS, and Sada*, ?4,e 1.01"S' N.
%tines, Alpaca'. CiliOnea.sp-Aufl ,

Collars..olores. tiktockingi, are
to be hadat• • • seialcim

lEEE

P3TROLIZaVM:
OR, ROCK 011,,

ANATURAL. REMEDY. procured
. from a well 404 feet deep, and pos-

sessing wonderful curative powers, in die-
eases of the chest, wind-pipe end lungs.—
Also for the cure of diarrhea, cholera, piles,
rheumatism, gout, asthma, ' bronchitis,
scroffula or king's evil ; also,

BURNS & SCALDS,
neuralgia, tetter, ring-worm, ob-

stinate eruptions of the skin,
blotches and pimples on the lace, biles,
deafness, chronic sore eyes, erysipelas,
pains in the bones and joints, and all that
class of diseases in which alterative or
purifying medicines are indicated.

Ptit up by S. 111. Kier, Canal
_Basin, Pittsburg. For sale by S. H.
BUEHLER. getlyaburg, sole agent,for
Alansa comfy.

Gettysburg. Nov. 7,1851.-6 m
TUE MUM

THE subscriber has on hand at hip
Tin Ware Establishment, in Chem-

borsburg street, oppositethe Post Office, a

Large Assortment of Tin Ware,
which he will 4011 on moderate ter:we"-,
Irreidl tied examine for yourselves.

March 14. GEO. E. BugiaLw ;
ENVYEMEN'whO may need a 80-(4'perine SUNDAY, or, even it

DING' 'Sur; can bb ateommodated to'
their advantage, by calling 'at

April 215--41] SAMSON'S.
dimetlicas Whig almanac,

V0R18584-Tublished tiy,Greelity, aesi
M'Elreth—containing t large anunitt4

of "slug& ond intimating 'iodides' of the .
Cense",• Election Returns: Lowe of gon4,
gross". dte). for isle; 124 cents per copy;by

Feb. IL] 8. Ifs . ERLE4II:I,

CirAlgal* toed- Cootretr#*.
A ligAUTlEUl,,,aestrompto

Fine, .4 Yu ' , alsa Co
mainkar tat -r

sitz gprAtsßAl39.llwt.11. 1861

WHAT IS TREASON ?

'is the question now-a.days
I which has swallowed up all other's,

even "Will saltpetre explode?" "Who
threw that ?sat btick,?", and ".Whwstruck
Billy franersonr It is e hisr,4 question to
answer; hut:there to no question WhatAverk
that the largest"and' beat selected stotke
BONNET RIBBONS the county is

lo be found at KURTZ'S CHEM" COE:
NER. ' Oct. 10 'Vol;

MONEY AND .W001) .WANTED.
z pf.;

JtiEtrobieriberearnestly requests grape
.indebtedto hies on,sceountruer loqg

standing to tell and pay bite ; and thee*.
persons' wito hale nontreeted lo deliver
WOOD, are notified to. bring it ,in, se
l'PeetrklYPtele„,oBloll4,''',NOt° itt tho#lll, to
prepare Apr varpater.

. 'W.' PAXTON:
,041,•81'.

,•
,

SULLY sk; P.P4EPAUGHI
THAN*IFIIP,.pir pall favors,reaped-fully inform their friends grid te
itthltai that thelt covitinge, the TAILOR-
NG business;tit did Militind, and solicit

a eonlipsuen !st ofthe public patronage.,—
Garments.' tide 16'the shortest tied 'pos.
eillle. , F; The New York and Pitiladel-
hut cnit'tritair Ptialsions hive 'JeriIved'k'

TAD STIR AND BANNER.
,:CIEMSBURA.

Friday Evening, Feb, 20, 1852. .1
FOR PRESIDENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE PRESIDENT,

JAMES C. JONES,
(or

Subject to the decision nt a Whig National Con

Arrival .of the,Steamer eanadad
;Three Days Later' Man Europe.

The steamer Canada, with tiiverponl!
dates to January 3lst, arrived at New I
York on Wednesday morning. ' I

The internal condition of Franre con-
tinned to he agitated by Anti-Orleaniati de-
crees, and the public reprobation -of these I
measures was as loudly expressed as the
Reign of Terror permitted. The Coneti•
tuitional, of the 27th, announced that in!
consequence of the defection of his (minds

and the shock sustained by the public
mind by reason of these decrees, the Pres-
idea: has resolved to submit them for rat-,

ifiration to the Senate and Assembly.
The Patric, of the 29111, however, de-;

nied the stateineint upon government au-
thority, and upon the same day the former
journal was placed under censorship for
the article.

It was represented in some quarters

that although the President would not re-
scind or modify the decrees he had prom-
ised an indemnity to the Orleans Family,
but the prevalent belief was that the de-
crees would never be executed to the ex-
tent threatened. The testamentary exe-
cutors of Louis Phillippe taco issued an
opinion signed by the most eminent mem,
bers of the bar, declaring the decrees ille-
gal.

Prince Jerome Bonaparte had been nom-
inated as President of the Senate. and M.
Maynard, a Senator, as first Viet! President.

La Pays announces that 2,000 addi-
tional political convicts will be shortly
shipped to Algeria.

The excitement in England regarding
the threatened invasion by Napoleon had
subsided, and various other rumors were
assigned for their military preparations.

The great event which now attracts the
attention of the people, is the contempla-
ted opening of Parliament on Feb. 211.

he ministerial crisis in Denmark has
been brought to a close, and all is quiet a-

gain. A new ministry has been formed,

which gives great satisfaction to the peo-
ple.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

1111 RNLTIVfRR SUN OF 11 T.l
FIMUII AN D NI EA I..—Tat 1 lour trisikrt to-

day in active under the Canada's news, hut there
is no actual change 10 11011C0 111 ',nee,. Nolen

early in the day of 650 bids Howard street braioln
at f 4 44, nod a lisequently sales of 4.0' bb's.
do at $4 50. \Ve note sales aloof 4,000 bliln.
City Mills at :$1 The market closing firm.
Corn Meal 300 a :$3 50. Rye Flour $3 75 per
blil.

GRAIN AND SF.El)S.—Whent is in good
request ; so'e, of red at 94 a 98 cents, for good to
prime ; white wheat I 0(1 a I 116 per bushel, as to

quality. Corn quiet—Pales of white at 55 a56
cents, and yellow do at ri6 a 57 cents per bushel.
There was a beti-r demand for Corn during the
afternoon, and soles of some 5,0111 i bushels yellow
were ninth. at 58 cents rash. The Canada's news

is looked upon RA f,aoraltle In thin article. It ye
73 cents. (Jain 37 a ..t '' rents per b "diet. Clo-

ve-seed c.0.-tomes in good request wiles at 575 a

$.5 81 per 1.1,11,1.
l;b)l 11 RII:S.—Coffee continues firm ; stiles

of lit., nt Hi to 9i rigor per lb. Siigari ktochnnlr•
ed. I11,1!as• a3O cents per gallon, us to qual-
it.. It cc 31 n 31, cot, per lb.

n -ready demand,

and the inarkrt firm. Sa:iis of new Mess Pork
; Prone Pork ;15. Deaon shoulders Si a

81 gents ; sides 9 n rent:; and hams 1,1 12
ceni Lod 's Sri, We quote bblw at 9
C1,14, and at 91 n 95 per lb.

14 A 111 Z I E I),
On the I.dh inst.. by the 11ev. ),fr. A nstaett,

Mr ISOM lIS DIET al Strohm township.
and Mist, P.M% A dauthG•r of Abraham Keever,
Eqg of %tumid...sant township

In the I7lh inst. the Rev. Hubert Johnston,
Mr. NY 11.1.1. k PA el M'lhniourth county

and Mrs. ETHER DOBLER, of Get-
tysburg, Pa

011 the 17111 ingt., by the Rev. Tarot, 7.ieltler
11- .1011 N Ill' )1 olv township

and Mina MARY ANN BRICKER., of Gettya
hour.

DIED,
On the 20th alt, Mr. JOII N ME \1,9, ni flat-

ler t.,,witslop, aged Il yettrs I I tn•ttatta and 7,9
day.

.1111 the, 1501 ult.. Mr. Hr. HUGH SWENEY
of Hamiltoobso tow osli aged 53 VOiri

OH x1..% RV !iIAGD.kI.F.
NA II bat \l:\ consort of Daniel Hannan dee'd
of ‘lollll4.lcassid totvoe'lip, aged 74 years 2 aim.

and
01, the 15th Met, CRARLES WALTER,

eon of John and Sarah IL inkyrholT, aged 15 mos.
and days.

Deer Chalice ! thy sparkling eyes
.Are clo.ed in death a embrace ;

Thy trader form in ruin lies,—
How changed that lovely lace !

Thy parents kept thee to the last—
The) would not let thee go ;

But cruel death hes hound thee fast,
And filled our Monts with woe.

Then rent, sweet hal,e, in Jesuit Irma;

.No Inviting fever there ;
Far, fat beyond the reach of harm,

Tlty bosom I..nows no care.

On the 21,1 ult.. MARIA swill', aged about
23 years; mid on the 2,1 in.l, MAROA Rin'
sNII in her 2 tb year ; both daughtets of Ja-
cob `ntith, of Nlenallen too nship. On the 7th
instl'E l'Elt, an infant child of Israel of
the tonne townehip ; nn the 12th, JIII,I AN. wile
ofbone! smith, aged about 35 ; and on the Intl.
ISRAEL SMITH. is the 27th year.of bisoge
The above were all members of the same family
—having • been carried off. one after another, by
the 621110 disease, typhoid fever.

CH IRI TY CONCEIT.
nrF... members of Errys LODGE
I_ BAND," in connection with a num-

ber of Ladies and Gentlemen who have
kindly assented to assim,—willgive a Con-
cert of Instrumental and Vocal music, in
3lcConaughy's Hall on Monday evening
the 23d inst., the proceeds of which will
be appropriated to charitable purpoles.

A programme of the entertainment will
be furnished at the door.

OtTTickets 25 cents—to be had at the
Bookstores of S. H. Bustmsa and K swot
KURTZ, and also al FAUNESTO.OOi STORE.

JEOTICE.

ETTERS of Administratios on the
It/Eatateof lisakitt Samt,lateol Menet-
len township, Adams co.. deceased,having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
herebygivett toall w hoareindebtedtosaid
Estate, to make payment without delay,
and to those having claims to present the
same properly authenticated, to the sub-
scriber, rOiding in Petersburg, (Y. 81) for
settlement. '

JOHN D. DECKER Adinsr.'
Feb. 20-13 t , .

It LIST og LETTERS,
ReMaining inatestirlis 1adris

burg, Fthrtiiiii 141 , 1852.:

Arendt John
° .

JimojiMansWatsAllison Mrs ElunsiCedlsfl ikVS
Black Michael

-.}}e me rge
Fleishman George Honter'itshis
Brinkerhoff Henry Johnston tiptoe
SishoP Mrs. Mary )(noose Daniel
Brooks Miss Delilah Keller John
Balker F. Balthazer Klotz Henry
Butt Adam,' Little Alexander,
Bemety Charles Menges Miss Christina
Water Miai Barbara Wl:Fennel Daniel 2

Conran George Mark George
Cogley Mrs. Catharine 1111inney Robert,
Carr Mrs Mary Muster George

Diehl John Miller Peter 1).

DeardorfrJohn • Marks Mize Charlotte
Deaniorff Jiiiiph 31Pler Nide ' „

"

-
Do Croft Cornelia! Orrice Frederick
hearsay Philip Plank Jacob H.
De Croft Elias Rex Jacob
1 1 hert John Reiglo Miss Catharine

, Eavirk Ludwig ROMP'', Mrs. Laura •
I F...sick David liaticoatierger Martin
Echait Henry Shaeffar David 2

, Fi,her Robert Shriven Mice Sarah
1 Fitier Sarah H. Snyder Conrad 2

i Fackes William te.seks John
Fiore' liannah Semi' Philip
Fry Peter Spangler Daniel
Lloyd Samuel Shanks' Daniel
Guinn Mica Catharine smith Jacob -

Geer Miss Agnes Thoth... Martin
Guise Miss Catharine Tressler George
Hill John Tonsemaier August

Hartlaub Adam 'Thompson James
Himmon John Vandike Miss Mary
!lender Joseph Wilmot Martin
Hansel John

A D BUEHLER, P. M.
rir Persons calling for letters in the abosi list

will please Ray they are advertised.
Feb. 20.

To Plasterers, Masons and
Painters.

PROPOSALS will be received by the
undersigned, on or before the 251/1

inst., for the Plastering, Mason work, sod
Painting connected with the building of the
Catholic Church to be constructed by him.
The proposal for the Plastering must state
the terms upon which the work will be
done by the job, ',finding all materials) as
well as the terms for doing the saute by
the yard.

GEORGE CIIRITZMAN.
Feb. 13.-3t.

zr ad at gyp at ate co a
STORE STILL AHEAD.
FAHNESTOCK & SONS, would

• respectfully :Morin their friends and
the public that having greatly enlarged
their Store and increased their stock of
Goods, with additional facilities tOr pur,
chasing they are now prepared to offer
extraordinary inducements, to purchasers.

Having just returned trom New York,
l'hiladelphia and Baltimore. with the larg-

est, cheapest and best selected stock of

Goods ever offered to the public, they in-
vite their friends to give them a call. It
embraces

DKr GOODS,
Groceries, Queensware, Hardware, '

Sadlery, Oil and Paints, Bye
Sings, Cedar Ware, 4.c.,

The Ladren-are particularly invited to
call and examine their Handsome assort-

ment of Dress Goods, Shawls, Bonnet
Silks, Velvets and Ribbons, as also an ex-

ceedingly large assortment of Fancy
Goods. 64.e.

For gentlemen's wear they can show the
largest and cheapest assortment of Black
anti Fancy Cloths and Cassimeres, Cassi-
netts, Kentucky J cans, Cords, Vestings,
and Overroatiogs ever before offered.

Domestics of every description, and
very cheap

CHCERUES
always to be had at the lowest market
prices.

They are also prepared with the largestI , stock of
HARDWARE

in the County to offer inducements to pur-
chasers and particularly Bnirders who
can he furnished with all their necessary
materials. a little lower than they can be
purchased eke where.

Their stock of Sadlerv, Shoe Findings,
Oils and Paints, Glass, Nails, and Coach
trimMings is complete.

Dye stuffs and Cedar Ware at the low.
est rates.

All they ask is to give them a cell Itnt

judge for yourselves, for it is no trouble ti
show Goods ; hoping by their attention ti

business to merit as heretofore their uses
share of public patronage.

Oct. 3—tf

FOR HE 11OLLIDAYS.
tu 11. BUEHLER has just received a
►7• very large assortment of

Jut:unix and liitft Books,

.4c-1 7\ Suitablefor presents
v , during the approach-

ing~.....\
IOW NOLL]D. 9 IS,

_-- _
----

to which lie invites the attention of pur-
chasers. It is unnecessary to enumerate
the assortment, which inclildes a large va-
riety from the firtt-class Annuals and
Poets (beautifully illustrated and gotten up
in the hietiest style of art,) down to com-
mon TOY-BOOKS for children.

501.,.A150, Gold Pencils, Gold Pens,
Card Cases, with a large assortment of
FANCY ARTICLES, all of which will
be Fold very low. gr:PCall AL. See I.6gt

Gettysburg, Dec. 10, 1861

REMO nm.
ALEXANDER TRel ZER
FLUKE'S this method to return his
1_ thanks for the liberal patronage here-

tofore bestowed upon him, and to inform
the public that he has removed his,estab-
lishment to the room adjoining Middleeors
Shire, and opposite Christ's Church, on
Chambereburg street, where he has on
hand a very fine assortment of

CLOCKS AND WATCIIES,
Jewelry, faiatiTh Spectacles,
and every thing else in his line, and at such
prices as cannot fail In please. His stock
has recently been enlarged, and lie asks
all persons who may want Clocks, Wateh.
es, Spectacles. Ear-Rings, Finger Rings,
Breast Pins, %Valet' Chains and Guards,
‘Vatcit Keys, &c., &c., to give hint a call.

Clocks and Watches REPAIRED as
usual, at the shortest notice ; also Specta-
cle Glasses changed.

Gettyliburg, A pril 18, 1851—tf.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
TrII E.VALUABLE 'l'llREE-STORY

DWELLING DOUSE
in which my family now resides
in the Borough of Gettysburg.
hisone of the hest in town, and will be sold
or leased on-low and accommodating terms.
For further information. call on my broth-
er-in-law Mr. George Swope in Gettys-
burg, who is folly authorized to act for
me in the premises.. Possession given on
the 1414 of April next.

N. B.—There is a perpetual Insurance
in one of the hest Fire Insurance Compan.
ins in the State, the policy for which will
he transferred to thin purchaser.

DANIEL M. SMYSEH.
Nov. 28, 1851—tf

JUST FROM TUE CITY.
SKELLY Si. 110LLE71ALGIL

lIAV Ejust received from the city, anti
are now opening, at their establish•'

meat, in Baltimore street, the best assort-
ment of Clotae, Cassimeres, Cassinets,
Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds,ever brought
to ibis place. Also, Vestings in great va-
riety, combining plain and fancy Satin.
fancy SilK, fancy Merinoes, &c., that can't
be heat. The above articles will be fount,
to he as cheap as they are good, and de-
mand the attention of all who desire to
purchase sovantageously.

Oct. 17, 1851.

NOTICE.

LETTE RS Tentitientary, on the
estate of JAMES Otti,L, late of Sire-

ban tp.. deceased, keying beengranted
.

to the subscriber, residing in Strube,'
tp.. notice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, end to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

ROBERT BELL, Ex'r,
Gettyvburg, Jan. 9,--6t

No=cp.
1111;E subscriber is tiesirons of clOsiffg
11l up his Booki connected witH the

Register's Office, and requests all 'who
know themselveb to be indebted to hitt;
for unpaid FEES to call and make settle-
ment as early as possible.

Witt W. HAMERSLY,
Late Register and Recorder.

Gettysburg, Jan.2, 1852.

1.1111 ,
.

.

THE ...Vilma Comb/ MWtw Airs In-
steatite Campany'located at Ge!•._

tysburg, isnow in suceeisful:openition.and
for lowness of rates, economical manage-
mentof its affairs, and sseetY in:lnsurancel,
challenges comparison. with any other
similar company: Alt •its operations are
conducted outlet the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
The Book.s of time.Company are at all times
open to the inspection of those insuring in
it. As on travelling agents are employed,
persona desiring to insole can make ap-
plication to either of the Managers, from
whom all requisite information can be
gained. •

IlCrThe Managers are : Samuel Mil-
-1 ler, A. II Stevenson, Gen. Swope. and D.

i A. Buehler, Gettysburg: Wm. B. Wil-
son, Nenallen ; Robert M'Curdy, Cum-
herhoid ; Jacob King. Straban ; Andrew

Ranklin; A. W. nightly,
Hatniltonban ; J. L. Noel, Oxford ; J.
Mlusselman. jr., Liberty; H. A. Picking.
Reading; Jacob Griest, Lalimore. •

NOTICE.
Regale of Stanniel Linn, deemed:

NoiircE is'bevelii given 'to' thii twirl*
sod %flintvetireienialivet of SAMU-

EL, fialoilt'' dercesied, lei* of Mountjoy
townslitip.•Aditais county, Pa., vitt Jamul
Linn. (petitioner,) Anna Linn.edalinda, in-
termarried with Jesse Mackley ; David
Lion; Sarah Lirtis,liob'tF. Linn. Danielo.
Linn, and 'Wesley E.. Lion, (the lest two
of whom are nitators. and have for dheir
guardian. Julio Steckalagett,) whoare the
surviving, children or dreveld decessOtt ;

and Elizabeth 'Linn, widow or Andrew
Linn; deceased, tIMt •

AN INQIIIEST
will be held on a certain tract abut.), sit-.
nate in Mountjoy township, Adam. cuire.
ty. Pa„ containing 105acre., more nr beset
adjoining lands of Col. James hrkhetiny.
Samuel OrndorlL Heirs ot Wm, llartzefl,
ileceased,and others—also on a loidTint,
berland, adjoining lends of. John Honitey.
Wm. Eline, and others. containing, 5acres,
more or lees, situate its thesame township,
—on Friday, the 2111 day of IWn•uary
inst., at 10 u,elock, A. M., amps mansion
House of said deceased;on said,pretaispe,
—to make partition thereofto end amongst
the heirs and legal representatiees of said
deceased, if the same will admit of 'parti-
tion without prejudice. to, or spoiling
whole thereof ; but if the name will not
admit of such partition, then to inquire
how many of the said heirs it will, emirs;
it lently accommodate, ati4;part an 4 thanta
the Came to and amongst as many trf them
as the Caine will accommothite ; but if the
same will not admit of division at all.with-
out prejudice to or spoiling the wholeiltere-,
of, then to val.!. a n d appraise the Same,
whole and undivided—and .that themait)
Sheriff dcr make return of his proceedings
nerein as well under his own. hand And
seal as under the hands and Seale of the
said Inquest to the next Orphan!' ttiurt,
after the same shall be held.

JOHN SCOTT, Sherd.
sheriffs Office,DOIlsburg, 2

Feb. U. 185.!. 5

NOTICE.
4DO93I3.COUNTY, S

a AT an. Orphans' Onttrtt 4 1101!t
"• Gettysburg, in and for the Gounty,of.

( \ Adams, 4n die 19ill day Of luneary,'n A.D. 183.), Wore Robert J; Fisher,‘71".2'• Eeq, President, at his Assoeiiies,
Judges, &c., assigned,Ace. .

THE petition of Thomas Miller, George
Miller, and Henry Mfiler, forleave to prove
a pawl contract, entered into by Gen.
Miller, dexcaverl, for the 'sale to theta' f a
tract of land in ComherltAatownehip,eon
taining aeventy acres andone htitidrealand
fourteen perches, and fora decree for the
Pper ifie performance of the

Whereupon the Court grant a Rule iin
Margaret Miller, Executrix and Wlilitav
George Miller, dee'd, Wm. A. Hamilton,
Executor. and.upon Juhn Miller, William
Miller. Susan Miller, intermarried wide
Rev. Phili,v Sheeder, and .Hannah. Miller,
and Mary Miller. who has for herguardian
Joseph Bailey, to show cause • why the
prayer ofihe petitioners should not begran-
ted. Returnable on the second day of
March next. 1852. • They further direct
that depositions, to prove said contract, be
taken at the oflice of Joel B. Danner, Esq.
in Gettysburg. Atlanta county, Pennsyl-
vania, on Reday the 27th day ofFebrua-
nry next, 1852, between the hours of 10
(Nock, A. M. and 0 o'clock, P. M. of
aaill day.

By the Court.
EDEN NORRIS, Clerk

Feb. 6,1652.-8 t

NOTICE.
E partnership heretofore existing he-

J.- tweet, the undersigned under the name
and firm of S. FA IIN ESTOCK & SONS
is this day dissolved by limitation: All.
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed will please call and settle as the Books
must he Mused.

Thu Business will be continued by ue
under the name and firm of S. YAHNIES-
TocK & SONS, who, grateful for former
patronage, hope for a continuance of it.

SAMUEL FAIINICATOCK,
JAMES F. FAHNESTOCE•
HENRI' J. FAUNEATUCK:

Jan. 1; 1862.

NEW BOOK-usfitedeotaP
%VIM WAMMILCHNEDgeIa-11641,11:.k. if'

\ZZ perplezlng.sobjeel has Nen wandawlJAM!, GRAY. 11). LI.I and made as p4,1.1.10'.t f AN,
the noon day Sun. A new editionicnotr,
pbblished

Notices of the Wak.
The line Dealer Mason, of New York,,

when teetering upon the 7th Chapter off
Hebrews. read to his congregation tide,
Volume'. awing at the came time that ..io

was better thasi anything he maid prepare'
inithem." .• •

Doctor Doceossw, of Philadelphia.4.4.
44 We have rood it with onntingled easifue. , •

lion. In an diced tingly lucid manner, and •
in a most pleasing and virid style it 'toil' •-• •.,

entails most :satirfactordy and uealuedly :'t
w hat.has generally been considered' wetly
intricate and difficult subject, and made it 1.

plieln se • . . ,
• 'Doctor Joss In,l—ctft, lel , / '1
mostreleable contribution so Thimlotv.,

cal I..iteraturetse a specimen oF•Sevishu.
rat criticism it is remarkable tbr-its ,sl,,

and manly style,andlor she usartswerahlsel
'evidence*, wish whiek'faneifalex position* st,
of the passage nf seriph's. which it is dw
voted, are cleared ear and the truth as it ,
in Jesus set '

The late-I)r. J. M.;Dentowthse refer. ;t
red to•thie:werk hthigh commandiition. ..;

In short, the presses -of the. [Atheists.,
Presbyterian, German Refornsed, and sill• i
Who hare perused it. have but ,one and It*

she same opinion, and that is. every' we,: ••,

dent elf theBible,lwhether Roman Cat's*, c:
lie or Protestant, should be in possession,
nUthis treatiao :.of,Dr,Dr, •Glievo upon tine,
'hitherto perplexingsubjeet ; it at ones
Wives and delights the. utind.

In connection with this subjectfrom Ow,
pin of the same itushor. who was Alison.,
,gnisliVd, for, saying -a great deal ,in rrioso'l'
words,:ivillate,published the following : - ' .s

1. The,hife ofCbriat. 2. •Minist
John thelleptba.' & Review of Eloott..•
ey's -Life ifilitesley.. 4.: uChristais Utit.
ty.” 5. Holy Spirit on the heart. .
Let ii altinth,,itwill die itself., 7. Divine
Sovemignityo • & Proverbs for the people; z/

in this every line ism gem. ,••••

'The-work .will be. in handsome_ eimb.
gilt, price 75 cents per_copy. and to be I,nd•••
et,the Bookstore:of r -

"

,

, • 'KELLER KURTZ.

Mil oons,
GEORGE ARNOLD•.,

48 just-returned front, • Phibadellihiwo4l.H.4lnd Aultimore,.and ie. Dow Opeolowyty
at the old eland its.beimatiful • and,walli,vir.o
• ee ted-a kink of Goode as lourtotetielfiriett;44l
to the publioat any titaeiatweag vwhielklivi pe

slaty tot of ‘.l ~a ,f .14. s
araterrustef!!!Aft

Caesimeree, Ceasinette, Velvet CoMit,TittS.'"ll
verteeice; Keptudy fthinitTool4lo9ol4"l

*TO41,atiionCtioth 41,4patoio,(hula iamu -
every variety.) 'KeeloOet4PaittOyeeeirCo.
hurg Clotfiv.
G ngheveryVetYeheiti,ul
ate, pomesti6s,'Gliient..
itibboni;veimaiioid, ifitc; Wpg ‘Oir4e7"lot tif'"FRESH. '

Groceries.-and(o.ee •
together with alnioet every-tarticlX4l '
trade, all of which ,witl-Ittreokt-away,
Cash or.Produeer

01:7, We do not boasOint we itisitnert csz:
friends expressly to uidereitowl:ltltat
will not be undersold ih sinTertiebli,WlS i't
estsblishmentin titte platutor
We buy for CASH'and bateIti tys

Getlysburg. eer.:il;ls.l-tqf ..•!trP: S. A few ST4AVEaosbutdarltioli
will be sold very cheap, Op

K2'0I tl debts thankfully reeeiNeo..',

WE MB .TIIE 00011S. NOW...tail
WED VW VIISTICIZIE

ivy M. w.,PAT'rpri hitAjytt groyd,
v ' from ibel city with by.-fat-theihW

eat assortment of BOUTS.. BHOE,SJHATS. CAP% he 'has ever4tedjhhillhand, embracing every;',VeribiY Or:ikfle
material, workmanship; ,ItieJto ettitikelliti4
Gentlemen, Buys and Girls, and ettedttlH4t
of every, age. • • • • • 9.11

Ladies' Gaitds ti•Jenulr 1411
" Buskins, &c.

Gentlemen's Hip, ;.
Calf : •

64: Motocco
Monroa

" Boots &C
He has among his. assorinealti

Fall style of Moleskin Hat, a beitliti
title of Philadelphia make; also. the new
style Black Soft:Hats, jtterepnting futo
fashion ; Slouoh 'Huts, of eflYirtilkof coior, ; also, every tioqe I ,

, ~ ,

silk, and Linen ,Paps. of the hand best make ail of
very low for ton4y, ray

Hehes made arrtutgeinentetn'ilfeit.4 Itt
lure any tid4on howl. tPL .t 0111 ant? eXiii‘ilie ifilfs#:*W. C' I"'

,GettygVurg,,dci.lll;'lßlittt
MORE NEW GOOZ";"

;;fn

iGEOHGE JR,,rava

HAI just te,l lollfsiirom
an additioinit ettrisl)iof thoee

Long Shawl., Cloths, taistlie.-
Poplins l Aimee's: Lusters, Plbitneli.' 1101'
mestiei. Treats diveeries &e.. all o
which will be sold at very reduced prieew;
Pleash call.e .

N- 11.-1 ,/ettiki. inform ,trt% (*Emmert
and the public generally that il fill remove'
my Slore,tp,.AelPiir Owner in -Abe aprinire
where Iraillbelpleitaidito se ail Wiiatnar
favor me with a call.

AatiOtAtNov. Sal 11161-L-4,1 , ..

FIRE ,FIRK 1,4

IHE. Delaware Mutnal 8afety ,Instr
ranee Company, Philadelp la,

tow doing busines3 on, the mutual pion,'
giving the insured a participation in 444
profits of the Company, withom.lisbility
beyond the premium paid. 41NoptemiNnt
notes taken on which asoitstaentir inmade."

The subscriber, as Agent' N. the ihritet
Company, will make Insuranten,copf
permninutt or limited, on prtirero nblidtt
ects of every description against loss of
damage by rite: 'tiAMUllfr FAIINE&TOOK4

GettYsbUtg, Mateh 1, 1840.0 44 7 4,47

Blnnka of .all k>i~iIs6lo74thitoffigs, uasK .0111,4
' • •• le%Us t WOO

• x 1 t 111 ',"4111.01 Ott


